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Seven Coeds Vie for Title
At Hotel Greeters' Hop

Selection of the Queen of the
testants will highlight the ante :

8:30 to 12 o'clock tomorrow night.

of Charlie Masters and his Mutual
As master of ceremonies, Ori

of the Pennsylvania Hotels Assoc

orchid corsage to the selected
queen.

The winning girl will also re-
ceive two tickets to the Pitt-Penn
State game, and a reservation at
a Pittsburgh hotel.

Richard A. Bower, professor of
hotel administration at the Col-
lege, and Charles Heinze, man-
ager of ,the Carlisle Inn, will be
contest judges along with Mr.
Landmark.

Final candidates for queen, and
their sponsors, are: Betty- Gibson,
Delta Sigma Pi; Joyce Hodgins,
Chi Omega; Georgia Miller, Kap-
pa Alpha Theta and Phi Delta
Theta; Gladdy Lou Miller, Lamb-
da Chi Alpha; Lorraine Stotler,
Locust Lane Lodge; Jane Swagler,
Watts Hall; Betty J. Wardner,
Tau Kappa Epsilon.

Pictures of the finalists have
been on display in the window of
the Athletic Store since Wednes-
day.

Rec Hall will be decorated with
a revolving crystal ball, and an
arrangement of palms and ferns
will help create proper "Belle Hop
atmosphere," Daniel A. Botkiss,
publicity chairman, reported.

Serving on the dance committee
are: Donald Book, chairman; Wil-
liam Dean, decorations; Bernard
Shehe, music; Botkiss, publicity.

Tickets, at $2 including tax, will
be sold• in front of the Corner
Room and at Student Union to-
day and tomorrow, and. at the
dance.

Continued on page fifteen

Belle Hap from seven final con-
ssion of the Hop at Rec Hall from

. The dance will feature the music
Broadcasting System band.
on Landmark, executive secretary
iation, Harrisburg, will present an

Kroll To Speak
At Chapel Sunday

A graduate of the class of 1917,
the Rev. Dr. William E. Kroll,
will speak in Chapel Sunday
morning. Dr. Kroll is now pastor
of the Arlington Avenue Presby-
terian Church, East Orange, New
Jersey.

While attending St at e, Dr.
Kroll was a member of Phi Delta
Theta. Alpha Zeta, Lion's Paw.
Forensic Council, Y.M.C.A. Cab-
inet, Student Council, and was
class historian and associate edi-
tor of the Collegian and 1917
La Vie.

After graduation Dr. Kroll
served as a lieutenant in the
Army for fifteen months. He
then taught school and did "Y"
work for a short period of time.
A graduate of Union Theological
Seminary in 1924, he was called
to his present charge two years
later.

Co-op Plan Seeks
Student Support

Reporting on progress of the co-
op committee, Emory Brown in
All-College Cabinet last night
said that a plan for a campus co-
operative store was ready for
presentation to the Board of
Trustees.

Before the outline is submitted,
Brown intends to obtain student
pledges to insure at least a $l,OOO
backing. The pledges, $1 per stu-
dent, will entitle the purchaser to
membership in the cooperative,
and would be returned upon grad-
uation.

A system for the collection of
pledges will be announced by the
committee later. The purpose of
this pledging, stated Brown, is to
prove student support and suffi-
cient financial backing to the
Trustees.

Working through the IFC Cater
ere committee, the co-op commit
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Students to Cheer
Lion Grid Team
Al Football Rally

Milholland to Address
Students for First Time
Penn State's Nittany Lion foot-

ball team, tops in rushing defense
and offense in the nation, will re-
ceive the plaudits of the student
body tonight at the Old Main pep
rally preceding the last home
game of the current season, said
Ray Dieterich, chairman.

The rally, which will start at
approximately 7:15 o'clock, fea-
tures brief remarks by James
Milholland, acting president of
the College, in his first appear-
ance before the students in that
capacity.

JACQUE ZIVIC

Students are urged by Tom
Lannen, All-College president,
to be present at the pep rally
on the front steps of Olt Main
at 7:15 o'clock tonight to greet
James Milholland, acting presi-
dent of the college, in his first
appearance before the student
body.

"There should also be much
enthusiasm and supp o r t by
Penn Staters for their great Nit-
!any Lion grid squad before the
last home game against Col-
gate." said Lannen.

Carnival Offers
Hallowe'en Fun

Editor Addresses
College Officials

Demands for higher education
in the 1950's will fall primarily
on the state colleges and univer-
sities and the colleges in urban
areas, William G. Avirett, educa-
tion editor of the New York
Herald Tribune predicted last
night.

Avirett • addressed 75 college
presidents and leaders in higher
education attending the annual
meeting of the Pennsylvania As-
sociation of Colleges and Uni-
versities at the Nittany Lion Inn.
The meetings close at noon today.

With the passing of the "GI
bulge," Avirett predicted, the
tendency would be for privately-
financed colleges and universities
to return to their normal size.
Colleges for women, he said,
would have difficulty in expand-
ing too, mainly because of obtain-
ing the necessary resources.

"So the steadily increasing de-
mand for a higher education,
which is expected to make itself
felt in the 1950'5, will fall pri-
marily on the state colleges and
universities," Avirett said.

Avirett also pointed out that
state schools are more responsive
to popular demand since they are
financed through legislative ap-
propriations. Urban colleges, he
explained, would feel the demand
since many of their students do

Continued on page sixteen

Twenty booths featuring all
sorts of entertainment and food
in keeping with the Hallowe'en
season are planned for the Mortar
Board Carnival in the parking lot
behind New Physics from 7:30
to 10:30 o'clock tonight, said
Jacque Zivic, chairman of the
affair.

The Alpha Chi Omega booth
will be a "fish pond" of prizes;
the AEPhi's plan horse shoe
pitching; and the Alpha Gamma
Deltas invite carnival-goers to
try their luck at shooting out
candle flames with water pistols

Cider and doughnuts will be
sold by the AOPi's. and potato
chips and candy bars by the
Alpha Xi Deltas. The Beta Sigma
Omicron booth will be a sand
pile with concealed prizes and
the Chi Omegas are selling can-
died apples.

A dart game sponsored by the
Tri-Delts and peanut-throwing
game by the Delta Gammas are
included and popcorn and cokes
can be bought from the Delta
Zetas.

The Gamma Phi Betas invite
patrons to shoot for baskets at
their booth. The Thetas will
serve piping hot waffles and the
Kappa Delta and the Kappas will
have a fun house and a freak
show, respectively.

True to the Hallowe'en theme,
the Phi Mus will have a ghost
walk. A roulette wheel and
chuck-o-luck game will be found
at the Phi Sigma Sigma and Theta
Phi Alpha booths.

The Sigma Delta Taus will have
cider and cookies for sale and
cokes may be bought at the Zeta
Tau Alpha booth. IWA's booth
will feature tossing rings over
girls' legs.

There is no admission to the
carnival and all food and enter-
tainment will be purchased with
tickets, on sale now from sorority
members. There will also be a
booth selling tickets at the carni-
val.

Recorded music will furnish the
background to the Mortar Board
Carnival. All proceeds will go to
the Dean Ray Scholarship Fund.

The weather forecast is favor-
able, but in the event of rain, the
carnival will be postponed.

Houses and Dorms
Receive 011egian

The Daily Collegian will be de-
livered to fraternities and dormi-
tories starting Tuesday, accord-
ing to Robert Kranich circulation
manager.

The papers will be dropped off
at various distribution points,
Listed below, between 9:30 and
10:30 a.m., four days a week.
Those organizations to which
2opies are not delivered will pick
.heirs up at designated distribu-
ion points, as noted below.
Groups picking up their Col-

3gians at delivery points are re-
quested by William Frazier, who
is in charge of delivery, to ap-
point one representative to pro-
sure its papers.

Each fraternity will be allowed
(Continued on page fifteen)

Blue Band and the cheerlead-
ers under Stan Eisman will lead
a procession of student support-
ers to Old Main in a parade be-
ginning at Tau Kappa Epsilon on
Prospect avenue and Garner
street at 7 o'clock.

Football coach Bob Higgins
and co-captains John Potsklan
and John Nolan, with other
stand-out members of the No. 7
football club in the U.S., will give
short talks to the assembled
crowd.

Also featured are two "lick"
or novelty selections by the
marching Blue Band, said Die-
terich. Led by Prof. Hummel]
Fishburn, the renowned musical
organization will present rendi-
tions of College songs and the
two novelties.

Committee for the rally is Die-
terich, chairman, Stan Eisman,
Jane Fouracre, Robert Frank-
house and Julia Kalbach.

COLGATE -PENN STATE
GAME

LINE-UP
NEW BEAVER FIELD - 2 P.M.

COLGATE PENN STATE
Fassnacht L. E. Tamburo
Redfield Norton
Zetkov . L. G. J. Drazenovich

Wolosky
Nikifor R. G. Suhey
Reich R. T. Nolan
Kershaw ..

McLoughlin
Potsklan

C. Drazenovich
Baird L. H. B.
Treichier R. H. B. Triplett
Muehlheuser Rogel

REFEREE—John H. Coles. Westminster. UMPIRE--James E. Coogan,
New Haven. LINESMAN—David B. Fawcett, Westminster. FIELD JUDGE
—Robert J. Jamieson, F. & M. ELECTRIC CLOCK—Hugh B. Conrad, Lilly.

For Penn State Roster, See Snorts Section.
Colgate Substitutions: 45 Baird, b; 49 Bauman, b; 88 Birkins, e; 68 Houck,

g: 82 Brehmer. e; 25 Bricker, b; 44 Cochran, b; 11 Cost, b; 60 Coven, gt 42
Dooley, b, 22 Doremus, b; 78 Dudley, t; 35 Dunlap, b; 62 Ericson, a; 87 Fas-
snacht. e; 53 Gall, c; 71 Hoff, t; - Iliff, b; 84 Irish, e; 80 Kershaw, e; 28 Ken-
nedy. b; 63 Lampe. q; 83 Learv, or 15 Marburaer. b; 27 McLoughlin, b; 33
Muehlheuser. bk 47 Mulligan, b; 67 Nikifor, q; 37 O'Hara, b; 38 Piebes, b:
34 Rails, b; 70 Redfield, t; 75 Reich, t; 18 Roberts, b; 76 Silty, t; 72 Stan-
kevich. 1; 81 Steffler, er 85 Swarthout, e; 17 Treichler, b; 65 Vetrano,
q; 89 Volgenau, e; 57 Vollmer, c; 79 Wadach, a; 48 Weidman, b; 66 Zetkov, a.

Druids Seek $5OO
For New Lion Suit

A new suit for the NittanY
Lion is the goal of Druids, said
John Benglian. president of the
organization. Druids. a .sopho-
more men's honorary, is soliciting
all fraternities and sororities for
contributions toward a new suit
next fall.

The Chenko Studio in New
York City. who will design the
new suit. estimate that it will
cost $5OO. This studio designed
the original suit and repaired it
two weeks ago.

Benglian said that the Athletic
Asociation will make up the dif-
ference between what Druids col-
lect and the goal. Druids. howev-
er, hoping that the fraternities
and sororities will cooperate to
make the suit possible without
the aid of the Athletic Associa-
tion.

A list of contributors will be
Printed in next week's Collegian.

Greeks Pledge 195
In Fall Rushing

Seventeen fraternities yester-
day reported pledging a total of
195 men in the fall semester.

Kappa Delta Rho led among those
reported with 19. Kappa Sigma,
Sigma Nu, and Phi Kappa Psi
followed with 18 each.

Those pledged were:
Alpha CM Rho

Norman Boehlin, Robert Carr,
Robert Carney, Bohdon Choman;
Albert Darrach, William Gehrett,
James Lambert, Robert Schwartz,
Hagop Terzagian.
Alpha Chi Sigma

Robert Anderson, John Brun-
ner, John Bruckner, Robert Ful-
ler,- Clyde Morris, Jacques
Schalch, George Seavy, Hans
Schneider.
Alpha PM Alpha

Vernon Cowell, Walter Ed-
monds, William Hymes, Wilbur
Lancaster, Earnest Lowe.
Alpha Sigma Phi

George Besesparis, Robert
Cornmesser, Harry Gibson, Wil-
liam Hamel, Davis Heinze, Alvin
Martin, Paul Wannemacher, Ri-
chard Young.
Beta Sigma Rho

Joel BachmLn, Murray Brill,
Irwin Duchovnay, Donald Holtz-
man, Williard Klein, Howar,d
Lee, Albert Podolsky, Elliot Ro-
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Band Uniforms
Labor difficulties make it

questionable whether the
complete order .of new uni-
forms for the Blue Band will
arrive in time for Saturday's
footba 11 game, announced
Prof. Hummel Fishburn, head
of the music department.


